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The Club and we on the Board, have been prevented from doing
what we do at this time of year, which is form a Board for the
coming year and holding elections. We’re just beginning to enjoy the activities that keep us healthy and fit, primarily biking
and kayaking. We'll be meeting to plan ski trips for next ski season, hoping that resorts are able to open and travel is safe. I

look forward to resuming our weekly midweek ski outings when
we get snow. If you’re not on my midweek skiing list, let me
know you’re interested by sending your email address and mobile number to me at gss12@optonline.net.
Have a safe and enjoyable summer. I look forward with fingers
crossed, hoping to resume our meetings this September.
Gary

Biking, by Neal Pisanti: Biking got off to a late start this year
thanks to Covid19. On top of that, the weather has been extremely uncooperative and unstable with many last minute forecast changes. Two weeks in a row I had to cancel a winery ride
due to the forecast; and two weeks in a row the weather turned
out to be OK contrary to the forecast. In spite of this, we got to
ride from Cedar Creek Park to Tobay twice, the Bethpage Park
trail, and a ride from East Rockaway to Atlantic Beach and Long
Beach. Most participants brought a box lunch and a lawn chair
and we had a relaxing, socially distant lunch under the trees.
All in all, not a bad month riding under the conditions created
by the Corona virus. Hoping to ride from Pugliese Vineyard July
8th, and get in some additional Suffolk County rides in July.
Don’t Forget,
Gary’s going to update our emergency contact list. If you have
not done so already, please email him (gss12@optonline.net)
with the name of your contact, your relationship, and a phone
number for that contact.

